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Dear Families and Friends of the Class of 2015,
It is my pleasure to welcome you, on behalf of the entire University of Minnesota, Morris 
community, to our 2015 graduation ceremony. We share your pride in this extraordinary 
group of graduates, and we are delighted that you are able to be with us on this day of 
celebration. As one of the top public liberal arts colleges in the country, it is our mission to 
provide talented students access to a distinctive, challenging, and high-quality undergraduate 
educational experience.
Graduation is a poignant, bittersweet moment. Celebrating the achievements of the 
graduates and the contributions of families and friends to college success is a cause for  
joy, even while leaving good friends, cherished teachers, and a campus home is a cause  
for sadness. Graduation from college is one of life’s true milestones and an achievement  
that will be a source of pride and satisfaction for life.  
Morris students believe in the importance of actively shaping the communities in which they 
live. The graduates you see here today have studied abroad; led student organizations; taken 
part in intercollegiate and intramural athletic competitions and musical, theater, and dance 
performances; contributed many hours of service to the local community; and participated 
in creative and scholarly activities mentored by dedicated faculty and staff members. They 
fulfill the University’s mission by leaving here prepared to live their lives as accomplished, 
knowledgeable, engaged global citizens. Today’s graduates leave with the breadth and depth 
of knowledge that are the hallmarks of a liberal arts education and with the skills they need to 
fully participate in their careers and professions.  
We congratulate not only the graduates, but also each and every one of you gathered here 
today—that powerful network of family and friends that made it possible for these men and 
women to be successful at this college. 
I hope your day will be a memorable, exciting, and gratifying one as we celebrate this 
landmark in the lifelong process of growth and learning of these outstanding students.
Chancellor Jacqueline R. Johnson
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Conferring of Degrees .................................................. University of Minnesota Regent Richard B. Beeson
Musical Selection  ..................................... The Road Home ............................................... Stephen Paulus 
Concert Choir under the direction of Bradley Miller
Welcome from the University of Minnesota, Morris Alumni Association ................Greta E. Alms ’04, president
Closing Remarks .............................................................................. Chancellor Jacqueline R. Johnson
Recessional ...................................Pomp and Circumstance March No. 4 .......................................Edward Elgar
Symphonic Winds under the direction of Simon Tillier
The audience is asked to remain seated until all graduates and faculty have departed from the mall.
The commencement ceremony will be streamed live to
Edson Auditorium in the Student Center.
Reception
A reception in the Student Center’s Oyate Hall follows the commencement ceremony. Graduates, families,  
and friends are cordially invited to stay and enjoy the fellowship of this special occasion.
Gallery Exhibition
The Edward J. and Helen Jane Morrison Gallery features the 2015 Senior Art Exhibition. It is open to visitors 
before and after the commencement ceremony.
Special Thank You
With appreciation, we acknowledge the contribution of American Sign Language (ASL) interpreter Rebecca  
Rick, NIC, to the commencement ceremony. A special thank you is extended to all the volunteer greeters and 
ushers, representing students, staff, and members of the University of Minnesota, Morris Retirees Association, 
who assisted with commencement. Thank you to Emily Ellingworth ’16, Eyota, stage assistant to the Chancellor, 
and Jasmine Paron ’16, Shakopee, stage assistant to the Dean and Division Chair.
The Morris campus received the vase on the commencement stage as a special gift in honor of the late Sam 
Schuman, who served as chancellor from 1998 until 2006. Kevin Flicker ’74, ceramics teaching specialist,  
created the vase that was fired in the Morris campus wood-fire kiln.
DVD Recording
Graduates and families may request a DVD of the commencement ceremony by calling the Morris Bookstore at 
320-589-6141.
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Candidates for Bachelor of Arts Degrees David Donatucci, Roseville, computer science Weijie Dong, Shanghai, China, statistics 
Leandro Q. Dower, sport management 
M. Kirbie Dramdahl, computer science, with high distinction,  
 with honors
Haocheng Du, Shanghai, China, economics, management:  
 financial and organizational management 
Xiaoqing Du, Shanghai, China, economics, management:  
 global business
Courtney Paige Dutton, Coon Rapids, biology 
E
Jeremy John Eberhardt, Woodbury, computer science 
Rachel Eckhart, elementary education 
Nicholas John Edmondson, Saint Michael, biology, psychology 
Alexander Ray Emmons, Alexandria, computer science 
Donyal M. Eret, Chisago, philosophy, psychology, with distinction 
Karlee Jane Erickson, Mora, elementary education 
Megan Elizabeth Errington, Randolph, elementary education 
Mariah Calli Essig, Aurora, chemistry: biochemistry 
Samuel Nikolas Etling, Plymouth, psychology, liberal arts for  
 the human services
Christine A. Evans, Montevideo, Spanish, management:  
 global business 
Luke Evans, Avon, economics, environmental studies 
Cayler C. Evenson, philosophy 
Amanda Ewing, Minnetonka, French, political science 
F
Marlin G. Farley Jr., Waubun, American Indian studies,  
 communication, media, and rhetoric 
Anthony Wade Farr, Albert Lea, English 
Liye Feng, Chang Shu, China, economics, management:  
 global business  
Travis Douglas Fingalson, geology 
Marla Fix, Big Lake, liberal arts for the human services,  
 psychology, sociology
Preston Malo Flolo, management: financial and organizational  
 management
Victor Lawrence French, Park Rapids, geology 
G
Bronte Gardner, political science 
Kayla Marie Gastecki, Roseville, elementary education 
Anndee Yvonne Gesinger, Ridgeview, South Dakota, psychology 
Jordan J. Gieske, Sartell, elementary education 
Daniel L. Gilbert, music 
Kirsten Nicole Giles, Maple Grove, psychology 
Haleigh F. Gille, Monticello, art history, psychology
Julian P. Gilmore-Szott, Minneapolis, biology 
Kyle J. Glaser, Circle Pines, sport management 
Laura M. Glover, International Falls, anthropology, art history,  
 area of concentration: archaeology  
Virginia Ann Godfrey, Saint Paul, American Indian studies,  
 psychology 
Peter Goldstein, Minneapolis, liberal arts for the human services,  
 political science 
Madeline P. Gressman, English 
Catherine Alexis Grewe, Hutchinson, economics, management:  
 financial and organizational management
Catelyn Elizabeth Grueneich, Alexandria, liberal arts for the  
 human services, psychology
Jennifer Guadarrama, Chicago, Illinois, liberal arts for the human 
 services, psychology
Alexander Clark Gunness, computer science
Rui Guo, Wen Zhou, Zhejiang, China, management: global  
 business
Wei Guo, Danyang, Jiangsu, China, management: financial and  
 organizational management
H
Jacquelyn Nancy Hager, Waterville, social science 
Christian William Hahn, psychology, studio art
Ian Hall, Saint Paul, history
Kari L. Hanson, Thief River Falls, philosophy 
Sarah LaRae Hanson, Avon, theatre arts, social science, with  
 distinction, with honors
Jessica Marie Haugen, Perham, biology 
Yuan He, Shanghai, China, economics
Erica Rae Heberer, Columbia Heights, social science 
Lucas A. Heck, Fergus Falls, psychology 
Nicholas A. Heck, Fergus Falls, elementary education, social science 
Kayla Jean Hegna, Granite Falls, psychology 
Sara Brittany Heisler, Bemidji, biology 
Ellen Henningsgaard, Rosemount, English 
Lera Monique Hephner, Waubun, American Indian studies,  
 area of concentration: indigenous language and culture  
 revitalization
Julie M. Hernandez, El Paso, Texas, biology
Kristina K. Hernandez, biology 
Justine Danika Hill, Glenwood, psychology, social science,  
 secondary education
Kylan Lenson Hill, Aitkin, philosophy, political science 
Taylor Renee Hill, Prior Lake, anthropology, English, psychology,  
 with honors
Trenton J. Hobart, Prior Lake, psychology 
Ellie Ann Hofer, Sioux Falls, South Dakota, chemistry:  
 biochemistry, with distinction 
Natalie Moran Hoidal, Forest Lake, biology, environmental studies
Cory M. Holten, Starbuck, elementary education 
Alex Jacob Hoyt, Saint Francis, psychology, with distinction
Samuel P. Hunter, Stillwater, psychology 
Terrance Huskie, Tuba City, Arizona, psychology
I
Valencia Camille Ingram, French 
Nodoka Iwasaki, Tokyo, Japan, management: global business 
J
Momodou Jallow, Worcester, Massachusetts, management:  
 financial and organizational management 
Nicholas James Jansen, Foley, history, political science, secondary  
 education, with distinction
Adam Lee Jensen, Askov, elementary education 
Jieying Jin, Shanghai, China, mathematics
Curtis C. Johnson, biology, secondary education
Shane Lee Johnson, Redwood Falls, communication, media,  
 and rhetoric 
Zach J. Johnson, Prior Lake, history 
Zachary M. Johnson, Fergus Falls, sociology 
Danielle Y. Joo, Morris, psychology 
Kira Tove Jorgensen Duus, Roseville, biology, music 
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roix, biology, environm
ental  
 
science
M
atthew
 A
. M
olenaar, N
ew
 L
ondon, chem
istry: biochem
istry 
C
hristina E
lise M
ollan, M
enom
onie, W
isconsin, econom
ics,  
 
m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial an
d
 o
rgan
izatio
n
al m
an
agem
en
t
B
radley W
illiam
 M
ondloch, Forest L
ake, biology 
D
ylan E
dw
ard M
onn, H
ugo, chem
istry: biochem
istry 
E
lise L
ucina M
oonen, history 
R
eed Joshua M
oore, Sundance, W
yom
ing, biology 
B
randon A
. M
ork, L
ester Prairie, chem
istry 
Y
iw
en M
u, Shanghai, C
hina, econom
ics 
A
diroopa M
ukherjee, Pune, M
aharashira, India, E
nglish 
N
atasha M
arissa M
yhal, Parm
a H
eights, O
hio, A
m
erican Indian  
 
studies, environm
ental studies N
K
elly N
orris, R
oseville, psychology, w
ith distinction
 
Jane E
. N
yquist, French, psychology
O
B
enjam
in C
urtis O
degaard, Starbuck, environm
en
tal studies 
M
atth
ew
 P
au
l O
’L
eary, B
u
ff
alo
, p
sych
o
lo
gy 
N
in
a F
ran
cin
e O
’L
eary, B
u
ff
alo
, stu
d
io
 art, w
ith
 d
istin
ctio
n
K
aelyn M
. O
lson, E
agan, anthropology, environm
ental science 
M
olly A
. O
lson, L
akeville, statistics 
C
hase R
yan O
ttom
oeller, B
row
erville, com
puter science 
M
ichelle O
verholser, M
ilan, biology, geology, environm
ental  
 
science
P
D
avid A
ndrew
 Pagels, A
noka, com
puter science 
M
itchell H
enry Patzer, M
arshall, physics, w
ith distinction 
Jenna K
. Pehrson, W
illm
ar, L
atin A
m
erican area studies, Spanish 
T
yler D
o
u
glas P
en
d
leto
n
, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial an
d
  
 
organizational m
anagem
ent 
M
atthew
 D
. Perron, biology 
A
m
anda R
ose Peters, L
onsdale, biology 
T
yler P
eterso
n
, B
u
ff
alo
, sp
o
rt m
an
agem
en
t 
A
nna R
ose Pratt, Shoreview, environm
ental studies, Spanish
M
ichael R
obert Prideaux, B
rooklyn C
enter, gender, w
om
en,  
 
and sexuality studies, philosophy 
Jeanne R
. Pufahl-W
ard, liberal arts for the hum
an services
Q
Y
uanyuan Q
i, A
nH
ui, C
hina, econom
ics, w
ith distinction 
R
B
ethany A
nn R
ants, B
ism
arck, N
orth D
akota, E
nglish 
A
lexis H
ailee R
averty, R
oseville, econom
ics, m
anagem
ent:  
 
global business 
B
rodie J. R
aym
ond, Saint Peter, econom
ics, m
anagem
ent:  
 
fi
n
an
cial an
d
 o
rgan
izatio
n
al m
an
agem
en
t 
M
ichael R
aynes, m
usic 
Shaw
n M
. R
eagan, E
nglish 
~ 
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Dylan Victor Recker, social science, secondary education 
Katherine L. Reddemann, Le Center, computer science 
Dylan L. Reese, Hancock, management: financial and  
 organizational management
Alexandra M. Regeimbal, Crookston, anthropology 
Alexander Grant Rensch, Rapid City, South Dakota, music,  
 with distinction
Natalie F. Reynen, Milbank, South Dakota, communication,  
 media, and rhetoric 
Shelby Lynn Richard, Elko New Market, environmental science,  
 with honors
Andrew John Riestenberg, Perham, chemistry 
Lucia Elin Gregor Riffel, art history, studio art, with high  
 distinction 
Marco Aschenbach Riley, Shakopee, communication, media,  
 and rhetoric 
Daniel Acosta Rodriguez III, philosophy, political science 
Timothy Gerald Roettgen, Franklin, Wisconsin, chemistry,  
 secondary education, with distinction
Kebra Renee Rogers, Pierre, South Dakota, psychology, with  
 distinction 
Kent Runge, Morris, area of concentration: education studies
S
Nicole Marissa Sandback, East Bethel, economics, management:  
 global business
Alexandra T. Sandberg, Buffalo, chemistry 
Paul Andrew Schliep, Howard Lake, computer science 
Jacob Alan Schmitz, Monticello, area of concentration:  
 exercise science 
Anna L. Schorr, Apple Valley, biology, psychology 
Geoffrey George Schumacher, Wabasha, computer science,  
 mathematics, with distinction  
Michael Schuweiler, Saint Cloud, computer science 
Yasmin Fawzya Shardow, French, psychology 
Tu Shi, Shanghai, China, economics, management: organizations  
 and human resources
Zhenghan Shi, Ningbo, Zhejiang, China, chemistry, economics 
Jason Alan Sittig, social science 
Hannah Marie Skog, Woodbury, area of concentration:  
 event management 
Sarah Lynne Smith, Fargo, North Dakota, English, Spanish
Nicholas M. Solberg, Cambridge, statistics 
Dustin David Spohn, Burnsville, sport management 
Shelby Lee Spry, anthropology, with distinction 
Travis Kimber Starkson, computer science 
Samantha J. Stegura, psychology, liberal arts for the human  
 services
Dillon V. Stenberg, Mora, computer science 
Natalie Katherine Stoffel, Plymouth, elementary education,  
 with distinction 
Elizabeth Ann Stokka, Brainerd, management: global business 
Daniel Stoterau, Saint Cloud, studio art 
Emily B. Streich, Willmar, elementary education, with high  
 distinction
Binzhe Sun, Zhengjiang, China, economics 
Heidi L. Swanson, Minnetonka, biology, philosophy, with  
 distinction 
David Palmer Swenson, Delano, biology 
Amy Caroline Sylvestre, Minnetonka, liberal arts for the human  
 services, psychology 
Emily Jane Cassidy Szeliga, Long Lake, psychology 
T
Jiaqi Tang, Changchun, Jilin, China, economics 
Yingyu Tang, Cixi, Zhejiang, China, statistics 
Chelsea Tarbell, Greentown, Pennsylvania, geology 
Hannah Terhaar, Andover, biology, with distinction 
Eric Mathew Terres, Melrose, elementary education 
Allison Marie Thaemlitz, Lakefield, English, history 
Pengxeu Jordan Thao, Roseville, English 
Erika Danielle Thompson, Fergus Falls, psychology 
Matthew Edward Thompson, Sisseton, South Dakota,  
 political science 
Zachary G. Threadgill, Anoka, communication, media,  
 and rhetoric 
Lindsey Marie Thurk, Lakefield, elementary education,  
 with distinction 
Alexander Thurnbeck, physics
Daniel Tiernan, Morris, communication, media, and rhetoric 
Suzanne Timm, Foley, English
Ellen Francesca Titus, Northfield, biology, studio art, with honors 
Jason S. Tizzano, biology 
Nathan R. Torell, Eden Prairie, biology, Spanish 
Elise Kristiana Tuntland, Mandan, North Dakota, music 
Mieke Toos Ofosuhema Turkson, Geneva, Switzerland,  
 communication, media, and rhetoric 
Alyssa Elizabeth Tyler, Anoka, elementary education 
V
Addrienne Renee Vancura, Barnesville, elementary education,  
 with distinction 
Maria M. Veit, Lake Park, communication, media, and rhetoric 
Kateri Therese Vivier, Oak Grove, elementary education 
W
Christian James Waage, Glenwood, social science, secondary  
 education 
William Arthur Wachutka, mathematics, statistics
Devin Waldvogel, sport management, management: financial and  
 organizational management 
Kathryn Marie Waletzko, Zimmerman, elementary education 
Xiaoran Wan, Nanchang, China, management: financial and  
 organizational management 
Chaonan Wang, Zhejiang, China, chemistry: biochemistry
Haibin Wang, Shaoxing, Zhejiang, China, economics,  
 management: financial and organizational management 
MacKenzie Katherine Weatherly, liberal arts for the human  
 services 
Tracie Lynn Weber, Portland, Oregon, biology, with distinction 
Jordan William Halverson Wente, Dodge Center, economics,  
 Spanish, statistics, with high distinction
Whitney McCall White, Belgrade, biology 
Amber Anastatia Whittemore, Colorado Springs, Colorado,  
 English 
Alexander Richard Widdel, Andover, computer science 
Josef Rolstad Wieber, physics 
Amanda R. Wiener, Cold Spring, psychology 
Casey Elizabeth Will, Lakeville, psychology, with distinction 
Margaret Parish Wimberley, Saint Croix Falls, Wisconsin, liberal  
 arts for the human services 
Tyler Winstead, Rogersville, Tennessee, English, history 
Katie Leigh Winter, Watkins, communication, media, and rhetoric 
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U
n
iversity o
f M
in
n
eso
ta, M
o
rris
C
u
rricu
lu
m
, D
istin
ctio
n
, an
d
 H
o
n
o
rs R
eq
u
irem
en
ts
D
egrees w
ill be con
ferred as in
dicated on
 the students listed in this program
 subject to com
pletion of all curriculum
 requirem
ents. 
C
andidates graduating “w
ith high distin
ction” have a U
niversity of M
innesota grade point average (G
PA
) of 3.90
 or higher; those 
graduating “w
ith distinction” have a G
PA
 from
 3.75 to 3.89. T
hey w
ear gold cords, gifts from
 the U
niversity of M
innesota, M
orris.
Seniors graduating “w
ith honors” successfully com
pleted the H
onors Program
, w
hich includes honors courses, honors co- and 
extracurricular activities, an
d a senior hon
ors project. Participants m
ust earn A
s for half of their M
orris credits. T
hey w
ear H
onor 
m
edallion
s, gifts from
 the U
niversity of M
in
nesota, M
orris.
A
cad
em
ic R
eg
alia
A
m
erican academ
ic regalia—
robes, caps, in
signia, and em
blem
s used by colleges and universities to identify them
selves—
indicate the 
academ
ic rank of w
earers. T
he custom
 began
 in
 G
reat B
ritain w
here robes and hoods designed for w
arm
th w
ere com
m
on clothing at the 
earliest universities. In 1895, the A
cadem
ic C
ostum
e C
ode standardized A
m
erican academ
ic regalia, specifying style and usage of caps, 
gow
n
s, hoods, and colors to represent degrees. 
T
h
e fi
eld
s o
f learn
in
g co
lo
rs are as fo
llo
w
s: w
h
ite fo
r arts, letters, h
u
m
an
ities; kh
aki fo
r b
u
sin
ess, acco
u
n
tin
g, co
m
m
erce; co
p
p
er fo
r 
eco
n
o
m
ics; ligh
t b
lu
e fo
r ed
u
catio
n
; b
ro
w
n
 fo
r fi
n
e arts an
d
 arch
itectu
re; silver fo
r o
rato
ry an
d
 sp
eech
; crim
so
n
 fo
r jo
u
rn
alism
; p
u
rp
le 
for law
; lem
on for library scien
ce; pink for m
usic; dark blue for philosophy; sage green for physical education; gold for psychology; 
peacock blue for public adm
in
istration
; salm
on
 pin
k for public health; golden yellow
 for science; citron for social w
ork; scarlet for 
theology; orange for en
gineerin
g. 
M
asters, sp
ecialists, an
d
 d
o
cto
rs w
ear h
o
o
d
s lin
ed
 w
ith
 th
e o
ffi
cial co
lo
rs o
f th
e u
n
iversity fro
m
 w
h
ich
 th
e d
egree is gran
ted
. T
assel 
colors in
dicate the academ
ic program
 area. G
ow
n sleeves distinguish educational levels: bachelor, long pointed; m
aster, oblong; and 
doctor and specialist, bell-shaped.  
M
ace
O
n
ce a m
edieval sym
bol of w
ar, the m
ace has em
erged from
 its history to becom
e a sym
bol of peaceful leadership. A
s an em
blem
 of 
o
rd
er an
d
 au
th
o
rity, th
e cerem
o
n
ial staff
 is carried
 b
y a sen
io
r facu
lty at th
e h
ead
 o
f o
ffi
cial p
ro
cessio
n
s, in
citin
g th
e p
o
m
p
 an
d
 p
agean
try 
of university cerem
onial occasions.
C
osm
ia D
. W
irtan
en
, Stillw
ater, biology 
A
llison
 L
endon W
olf, B
rooklyn
 Park, sociology, area of  
 
concentration
: public health studies, w
ith distinction  
Ju
stin
e R
en
ee W
o
lf, M
ap
le G
ro
ve, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial an
d
  
 
organizational m
an
agem
ent 
Peter D
uan
e W
ollin, G
reen
bush, m
athem
atics, secon
dary  
 
education
B
ethany R
ose W
oln
ey, C
olum
bia H
eights, biology
Fan W
u, H
eFei, C
hina, econ
om
ics
Jing W
u, Shanghai, C
hina, econom
ics 
K
asey N
ico
le W
yco
ff
, B
u
ff
alo
, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial an
d
  
 
organizational m
an
agem
ent 
K
en
d
ra R
. W
yco
ff
, B
u
ff
alo
, sp
o
rt m
an
agem
en
t 
X
C
hunlu X
iao, Shenzhen, C
hina, econom
ics, statistics 
Y
icen X
ie, Shanghai, C
hina, psychology
G
uow
ei X
u, Shan
ghai, C
hina, econom
ics 
Y
uem
in X
u, B
eijin
g, C
hin
a, statistics, w
ith distinction
 
Y
Justin Yadeau, com
puter science 
Fangzhou Yang, Shanghai, C
hin
a, econ
om
ics, m
anagem
ent:  
 
fi
n
an
cial an
d
 o
rgan
izatio
n
al m
an
agem
en
t
M
ai Sheng Yang, Saint Paul, anthropology, sociology 
Tongxing Yang, Shanghai, C
hina, econom
ics
Yanjie Yang, Shanghai, C
hina, econom
ics 
C
assandra A
nn Yoakum
, W
illm
ar, m
athem
atics
M
olly Yost, B
loom
ington, psychology, liberal arts for the  
 
hum
an services 
Jialin
 Y
o
u
, S
h
an
gh
ai, C
h
in
a, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial an
d
  
 
organizational m
anagem
ent
L
auren Taylor Young, C
ottage G
rove, econom
ics 
P
au
l D
avid
 Y
o
u
n
gb
lo
m
, R
ich
fi
eld
, b
io
lo
gy 
L
aura Q
uinn Yourd, B
em
idji, A
m
erican Indian studies, history 
X
iaoheng Y
u, Shanghai, C
hina, chem
istry 
Z
Z
honghua Z
hang, Jiaxing, Z
hejiang, C
hina, econom
ics 
D
ijing Z
heng, Shanghai, C
hina, m
anagem
ent: global business 
H
o
n
gya Z
h
o
u
, N
an
ch
an
g, Jian
gxi, C
h
in
a, m
an
agem
en
t: fi
n
an
cial  
 
and organizational m
anagem
ent
Z
ilin Z
hou, N
ingbo, Z
hejiang, C
hina, econom
ics 
M
ing Z
hu, Shanghai, C
hina, chem
istry 
K
ellie M
. Z
iebarth, biology, French 
Stephanie L
ouise Z
w
eber, Stillw
ater, French, m
anagem
ent:  
 
global business 
~ 
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The University of Minnesota, Morris story told through the campus symbol. 
• The symbol’s monogram M stands for Morris and for Minnesota. The M is constructed of graceful lines that arc outward, conveying the 
openness and expressiveness of the Morris campus.
• Uncontained and unconstrained, the M is centered within three overlapping circles. The two lower circles form the infinity sign, 
illustrating a sense of limitlessness and perpetual motion, and reflecting the “renewable and sustainable” liberal arts education that 
students receive at the University of Minnesota, Morris.
The Morris campus attracts students from throughout Minnesota, the United States, and the world. The 2014–15 student body 
represents 82 Minnesota counties, 34 states, and 22 countries. The “Morris experience” emphasizes faculty/student collaborative 
research, study abroad opportunities, and service learning projects. The University of Minnesota, Morris offers bachelor of arts 
degrees in 35 majors and is consistently rated as one of the nation’s top public liberal arts colleges. 
The University of Minnesota, Morris has received national recognition for its academically gifted student body, its commitment to 
diversity, its emphasis on student leadership, and the exceptional student-centered learning environment created by its dedicated 
faculty and staff. The North Central Association of Colleges and Schools declares Morris “a model liberal arts college.” 
• The three shapes that form the M remember the three institutions that have made their home on the 128-year-old Morris campus: 
The first buildings on the Morris campus housed an American Indian boarding school that opened in 1887. The school was first 
administered by the Sisters of Mercy order of the Catholic Church and later by the United States government. It closed in 1909, 
and the campus was transferred to the State of Minnesota with the stipulation that American Indian students “shall at all times be 
admitted to such school free of charge for tuition,” a policy still proudly honored. The current Multi-Ethnic Resource Center is the 
only remaining building on campus from the American Indian boarding school period.
In 1910, the University of Minnesota established the West Central School of Agriculture (WCSA) on the Morris campus, which 
educated area high school students in a boarding school environment until 1963. It is this time period that garnered the campus its 
placement on the National Register of Historic Places as the West Central School of Agriculture and Experiment Station Historic 
District. Handsome Prairie School campus buildings, constructed during the WCSA years and designed by well-known state architect 
Clarence H. Johnston Sr., continue to serve the campus well. 
In the late 1950s when the University of Minnesota announced that agricultural schools would be phased out, a grassroots citizens 
movement convinced the Minnesota Legislature that creating a distinct public liberal arts college within the University of Minnesota 
system on the Morris campus would be a good investment for the state. In September 1960, the University of Minnesota, Morris 
opened its doors and began fulfilling its institutional vision to be an affordable, undergraduate, small, residential, public liberal arts 
college.  
The Morris campus has been identified as a national leader for its “green” initiatives—wind energy; biomass energy; Pride of the 
Prairie local, sustainable food projects; and its goal to be carbon neutral. 
Printed on recycled and recyclable paper with at least 30 percent postconsumer material. 
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